What is Kids Care?
Kids Care is a hands-on school based community service program organized by the Dolvin PTA for 4th and 5th grade
students. It is a great way for our children to learn the importance of giving back and helping others in both their
school and the community. Meetings are held at Dolvin directly after school from 2:30-3:30. Prompt Pick up at 3:30
from the commons is required. If your child is interested in joining this club please read the following information:
Examples of Prior Kids Care Events Include:
Wrapping gifts for Windows of Wishes families, Hosting competing Lemonade stands to raise money for childhood
cancer, Canned good collection, making care packages for homeless children, making homemade blankets and dog
toys for the pet rescue program Angels Among Us and hosting a Book Drive for The Child Development Association.
Who Can Participate?
4th and 5th Grade Students who are interested in donating their time to give back to both their school and the
community.
How Does My Child Sign up?
This program has been very popular in the past and in order for the program to work effectively we can only allow 60
kids to participate (30- 4th graders, 30- 5th graders). ***The Sign Up will close on Friday September 28th so
please make sure you sign up prior to that date.

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30E094BAAAC23A64-dolvin4
Are There Requirements For Joining Kids Care?
Yes. Your child will not be able to miss more than 2 meetings and while they are at the meetings they are expected to
be respectful to the program directors and other students as well as thoughtfully participate in the activity. Because
the program is so popular we want to ensure that those who are chosen in the lottery are able to make the meetings
and are there to actively participate and give back. If those 2 requirements aren't met then we will give their spot to
the next child on the wait list.
What Are The Meeting Dates?
October 17
November 14

December 5
February 13

March 27
April 28

May 15

If you have any questions please contact Lori Nicholas at nicholaslori@gmail.com and please refer to KIDS CARE in the subject line to
ensure the email isn't missed.
**While this is an after school activity, the same manners and attention are expected from the children as during the regular school day. By signing up your child,
you agree that non-participation and or misbehavior by your child may result in his or her removal from the program.

Thank you for your support in teaching our kids the importance of helping others!

